
AiRGRAFT NEEDS TO

BE TOLD IN WEST

Spruce Men to Learn How
to Prepare Material for

America and Allies.

PUBLIC TO BE INFORMED

Motion Pictures Will Show Recent
War Developments' and Serve to

Stir People to Co-oper-

In War Activities.

OREOOMAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington, July 27. It is officially an-
nounced today that a delegation com-
posed of representatives of the Fed-
eral Government, the British, French
and Italian missions, American aircraft
manufacturers and Pacific Coast spruce
lumber men, will leave early next week
for the Pacific Coast to confer with
lumber manufacturers for the purpose
of obtaining their in turn-
ing out the quantities of spruce needed
for the aircraft programme of the
United States and the allies. At the
same time the military members of the
delegation will deliver a series of ad-
dresses in the Coast cities and towns
on the war situation.

The trip will be made under the aus-
pices of the Aircraft Products Board
and the Signal Corps.

Moving Pictures to Be Shown.
The delegation will be composed of

E. T. Allen, of the lumber committee.
Council of National Defense, who will
represent the Aircraft Board; Lieutenant-C-

olonel L. W. B. Rees. of the
British Royal Flying Corps; Major B.
Perfelti. of the-Italia- mission; Captain
Henry Dourif, of the French mission;
William Chadeayne, representing the
aircraft manufacturers, and Howard E.
Jayne and F. A. Douty, representatives
of the spruce lumbermen.

They will take with them a series
of moving pictures showing work at
the front and will talk to the public
on recent war developments, urging
general in all war activi-
ties.

The schedule of this trip includes
stops at Portland, Seattle, Tacoma,
various other Coast towns in Oregon,
Washington, and possibly San Fran-
cisco.

The aircraft production board stated
today that the joint allied and Ameri-
can programme will call for far larger
amounts of spruce than were manufac-
tured last year.

Pnbllc to Be Informed.
The purpose of next week's trip, ac-

cording to the Aircraft Production
Board, will be to educate manufactur-
ers andi the Far Western public as well
to the needs of the situation, arouse
their enthusiasm and loyal

and insure that nothing is left
undone that will help spur up the pro-
duction and quick delivery of the nec-
essary aircraft material.

The men who will make the trip will
be able to explain in detail to the lum-
bermen the exact requirements of the
aircraft manufacturers with the rea-
sons for their demands, enabling them
to carry out the terms of their con-
tracts more intelligently than corre-
spondence alone would permit. At the
same time, their personal investigation
of conditions on the Coast will enable
the Government's representatives bet-
ter to understand what difficulties they
must prepare to meet and how best to
apportion the supply.

JAPANESE STEAMERS SINK

Submarines Make Victims of Car-

riers Off French Coast.

NEW YORK. July 27. The Japanese
freight steamships Kagoshima Maru,
456S tons gross register, and the Shi-goz- an

Maru, 2827 tons gross, were sunk
by German submarines in the Atlantic
Ocean on July 20, according to cable
advices received by marine underwrit-
ers here today.

The Karoshlma Maru was on her

way from an American port to Europe
and was lost about 70 miles off the
French coast. The other ship was on
her way back to this country from
Genoa.

The crews of both vessels were saved.

FIELD ARTILLERY PROVIDED

Appropriation Asked Covers All Cal-

ibers of Guns.

WASHINGTON, July 27. The War
Department's supplemental war esti-
mates, listed at $2,468,613,000 for arma-
ment for fortifications, covers the bulk
of the mobile artillery programme, in-
cluding mobile guns of all calibers.
Secretary Baker explained today.

Brigadier-Gener- al Crozier, chief of
ordnance, told the Senate finance com-
mittee today that probably not more
than Jl.700,000,000 of the 12,468.613,-00- 0

appropriation would be actually
spent before the close of the fiscal
year, though authorization of the en-
tire amount was wanted to meet any
emergency. The expansion of American
gun-maki- facilities is proceeding
swiftly, and within a comparatively
short time American gun shops will
be able to produce and deliver in enor-
mous quantities finished guns of any
size needed, by American troops

APPEAL FOR GOLD RENEWED

Millions of Marks Worth of Coin
Hoarded Dy People.

AMSTERDAM. July 27. The dally
recurring public notices printed in con-
spicuous type in . German newspapers
entreating citizens to aid the father-
land by giving it their gold evidently is
insufficient of productive results. The
Weser Zeitung, of Bremen, publishes
a renewed appeal complaining especial-
ly that the well-to-d- o public still fails
to realize the situation.

The newspaper cites examples of
members of the German Imperial and
princely houses sacrificing their gold
and jewelry and says competent au-
thorities calculate that three to four
hundred million gold coins are being
obstinately hoarded in Germany, while
the value of gold ornaments is esti-
mated at a billion marks.

NEUTRALS LOAD GRAIN

Eighteen Cargoes Await Licenses
and Letters of Assurance.

BALTIMORE, Md., July 27. Eight-
een neutral ships loaded with grain
are anchored off this port with 96,000
tons of grain in their holds. Fifteen
are Dutch and three Norwegians. Some
have had their cargoes under hatches
for a month awaiting a license from
the United States Government and. let-
ters of assurance from the British Am-
bassador.

The cargo of one neutral steamer,
consisting of grain, was dumped over-
board yesterday because it had spoiled.
It consisted of about 7000 tons of corn.

VATERLAND TO SAIL SOON

Xearlj-- $1,000,000 Spent Repairing
Big German Steamer.

WASHINGTON, July 27. The- - big
German steamship Vaterland, seized at
New York by the American Govern-
ment when war was declared on Ger-
many, will be ready for service shortly.
Repairs to the ship have cost slightly
less than $1,000,000.

More than half the German vessels
taken over by the United States have
been repaired and put on the seas. All
those taken in American continental
ports will have been repaired in a few
weeks.

Federal Agent Found No Slacker.
EL PASO. Tex., July 27. Nathaniel

B. Mulhollan. stenographer in the
United States Immigration Service here,
was released from custody today after
a hearing on a charge of having failed
to register for the selective draft. A
telegram from Marshall, Tex., brought
the information that Mulhollan had
registered there. Mulhollan denied
having uttered insults to the Govern-
ment and the flag, as alleged by Gov-
ernment officials.

Coal Mining Company Bankrupt.
NEW YORK. July 27. A voluntary

petition in bankruptcy was filed here
today by the New Mexico-Colorad- o Coal
& Mining Company, giving liabilities
of J2, 062, 357 and assets of $564,000.

Great news for MEN!
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Go into this great

Pre-invento- ry sale at

75c
Shirts of fine madras and percale for dress and

outing wear! They're so sensationally underpriced
that it will pay to buy six or more ! See' the window !

Washington-slre- et entrance.
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PUBLIC AID IS HEEDED

WITH POLICE HELD
BEST WAV TO CATCII SPIES.

Wireless Outfits Disguised Found Vse-f- ul

la Detecting? Outfits Being;
Used by Enemies.

LONDON. July 12. (By mail.) The
most effective method of combating
the German espionage system in theUnited States is to be found in co-
operation between the public generally
and the police, according to opinions
expressed to the Associated Press by
high officials of Scotland Tard.

Since the entry of the United States
Into the war English officials and offi-
cials of the United States Department
of Justice have ben closely

along these and other related lines,
and the American agents have been

charge made today
appear

1st of

N
that are with wear and
that are low priced in spite of

cost!
Silk boots, 75c

Women's silk boot with
fine lisle tops. Black, white, and every
one of the most wanted and hard-to-g- et

shades.
Silk lisles at 60c

Women's black and white silk lisle
stockings; reinforced. Sizes
8 to oyz.

Cotton 25c
Women's cotton stockings

white, with heels and toes.
All sizes.

Kiddies' sox at 25c
35c and 50c a pair. A splendid big
assortment of every kind and color

you could wish for.
Others at 35c and 50c.

Main floor Lipnan, Wolfe & Co.

sale

Here are three items that be
of interest to all women!

Union suits, 69c
or three for $2. Women's fine knit
suits made with low necks, no sleeves
and tight or loose

- Swiss vests, 35c
or three for $ 1 . Women's Swiss
ribbed vests made with crocheted
yokes, in neat, attractive patterns.

Swiss vests, 18c
or three for 50c. Women's fine
stitched and swiss ribbed cotton vests.
All sizes.

Main floor Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

as can be these
bags

fashioned of bright,
silks! Women are taking to them

for street wear, for
dancing party and for theater use.
They're fitted with powder puffs and
mirrors.

Prices range from 65c to $1.85 and
more.

Fifth Fir., Lipman, "Wolfe & Co.

Don't forget

that you'll need for out of doors
24 napkins in sealed envelope. .9
24 paper towels in package. . . .5
Paper plates, 6 or dozen 50
Complete lunch sets 250
Folded napkins, 40 in package 150
Set of 12 plates, 12 napkins and
a table cloth 150
White paper napkins, 100 130

Main Flr Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Hair bnnhn, ebony
and rosewood backs,
9&C.

Hair dressing: bnuhca79c.
Santiseptic lotion for

vacationists 45c.
5 1 1 1 e t e blades; per

dozen, 90c.
Stlllman freckle cream

40c.
Perin'a

25c. tooth paste

W 1 1 1 1 a m e" talcums
15c.

La Noye powder,
white. 39c.

Epsom
size, Xc.

furnished with such information, not
only in regard to persons, but in regard
to methods of catching those who are
working for Berlin.

The compact wireless apparatus,
easily moved about and within con-
tainers that disguise its real nature,
is to be especially guarded against.
Scotland Tard feels.

Considerable difficulty has been ex-
perienced here with the wireless, and
the police now freely employ an instru-
ment through the use of which theseenemy instruments are detected.

Wholesale internment of Germans
will not solve the problem. England
has not interned all her German resi-
dents, but the police are absolutely
sure of the connections of those allowed
to remain at large.

Al Palzer Shot by Father.
FERGUS FALLS, Minn.. July 27.

Al Palzer, widely known prizefighter,
was shot and perhaps fatally injured
today by his father when the latter
attacked the fighter's mother. Palzer
is now in a local hospital.
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Mulsifled cocmnnt
45c.

C nthrox
40C.

pound
Mum. deodorant, 20C.
Perln's paste

25c.
Witch hazel, pint size.

19c.
Rubber bouncing: balls

Sc.
Blue Jap corn or

plasters 22c.

or

en.

Bathlnsr

PRESIDENT INFORMED COUNTRY'S
ENEMIES INSTIGATORS.

Federal Intervention Sought
Perishable Products Needed

Country Allies.

FRANCISCO. July 27. President
Wilson was directly appealed to today
by the League of California
for Federal Intervention the
strikes here in
Valley.

Enemies of the country are behind
desperate movement

sweeping many Western states,"
the message the President.

"Agitators, practically all foreign-
ers, are forcibly women

demanded

prices misleading untrue. Note that not

purchases
August statements,

payable September.

in Saturday

white gabardine SKIRTS $3.98
STOCKINGS

chuck-a-bloc- k

ad-
vancing

stockings,

splendidly

stockings,

combination

Pre-invento- ry

underwear
exceptional

Dainty
Vanitie

shimmery
en-

thusiastically

PICNIC SETS

maplewood

odoatroy

r-aA- fi

TOILET GOODS specials

CAHNERS MAKE APPEAL

Just time for have come

ew at

Knit

Comparative

Every woman needs just cool attractive skirts these,
whether. she is going Summer town, at the

the mountains!

And white gabardine
put forward today very, very

specially priced
There number attractive styles, buttoned down

front, trimmed with large and novelty pockets. All
sizes waist measures.

Third floor Lipman, Co.

Scores and scores of

BOYS' WASH SUITS
priced $ .95 to $6.00

Full and are these suits every day in boys"
year! Some made and have such stand-u- p

qualities there's almost them! have
All them have plenty style, there

host different models different colors choose from. Sizes
J2 years. Fourth floor Lipman, Co.

A day for GIRLS in the
Pre-Invento- ry Clearance Sale!

The girls store on the fourth an interesting place
any time, but today, with the ry sale full swing,
takes additional mothers who would buy ad-

vantageously !

Wash frocks two splendid lots
At 79c are dresses for girls of years. They're fash-

ioned in many attractive high and regulation waistline styles,
ginghams and plain-colore- d chambrays. Excellent values.

98c are dresses for girls of 6 14 years. Plaids, stripes
and plain colors; many styles that you'll enthuse over.

Middy blouses and middy coats
At $1.25 are the famous Jack Tar middies, all white and

--in white finished with navy or red; regulation styles;
some belted, others smocked.

$2.75 are middy skirts, of white gabardine middy cloth.
They're made to open down front, have fancy pockets and

belted.
At $1.75 middy blouses khaki, made slip over

head and lace front; belted the way 'round.

At $2.50 middy coats that open down front. They're
full belted and have big collars. Ideal for sports
and outing wear.

Coats for girls and for fr Q C
petite women to sell at. .P ' s J

Full belted models attractively made with big collars and
novelty pockets. They're the most favored coatings in navy,
green, tan and .

gray.

Girls' coats are now one-ha- lf price!
Silk cloth coats, tailored and every one in

stock is now price! 2 years. Prices
$1.75, $2.00. $2.48. $3.25 to $9.25.

All girls straw hats one-ha- lf price!
floor Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Tied taffeta hair bows, 33c
A ry that wise, economically inclined mothers

daughters will take immediate advantage of! Light and
dark colors! Alain floor Lipman, Wolfe Co.

oU

shampoo
salts,

Bath ah with
detachable handles, 15c

Heavy vrash
cloths IOC.

Auto sponges,
size. 49c.

caps,
fitting:. 25c

F aney caps,
assortment, 50c.

big:

P nil nan aprons and
tourist toilet rollups in

and cretonnes,
39c to SI.

B athlng
35 c-- .

bagn

Main floor, Lipman, Wolfe A Co.
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Pre-invento- ry sale

Stock Jabots
48c

kind that every woman
likes with tailored
Blouses! They're square

round meshed 5
styles finished with lace or
neatly hemstitched. Excep-
tional values.

interested, too, in
very ultra smart

Marabou capes in natural
color and black, at to $10.

Portland agency for INNOVATION TRUNKS

men from going to work by threats
to This is not a strike but a
conspiracy to fruit and vegetable
packing, resulting In destruction to
large quantities fruit products ab-
solutely for use of our Army

Navy, our allies and the country
at large. Goods already to the
Government cannot be delivered."

Cannery owners say a new organiza-
tion called the "Toilers of the World"
is behind the trouble, which has af-
fected about men and women em-
ployes. strike leaders
shorter hours and increased wages.

BREAD PRICE LIVE ISSUE

95 Cent of Population of United
States Interested.

WASHINGTON. July 27. In a com-
munication to Congressional conferees
on the bill, the War
Council of the baking industry today
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wheat by the will
of no reduction in the present price oi

The Council that price of
wheat be left to the food

and pointed out that only 5 per
cent of the of the United
States was in a high pric
for 95 per cent was
in a price for bread.

The sees no
for a reduction in bread

Flour
AN PORT, July 27. Th

first cargo of flour from evei
to reach this port was in to-
day in a Swedish steamer. It consisted
of 7500 tons and was to

agency.

Earthquake Aires.
July 27. A slight

was last night
the country.

Read The classified ads.

BRING broken eyeglass lenses
Dallas he will make you

ones a jiffy.

prices,

length,
collars

sweaters

effects variety

sweaters

sweaters,
variety colors.

proposed

population
interested

interested
reasonable

immediate

ATLANTIC

consigned

earthquake through-
out

Oregonian

your

The dollar

CANDY BOX
It's chuck full of good as

full as we could pack it.
are kinds chocolate--

dipped nuts, Riley's
chocolate-covere- d

kisses, gum and ''life-savers-."

All and ready to
or to mail to a soldier.

Wolfe & Co.

"What's we asked. The answer was

"SWEATER COATS!"
of all are Shetland and fiber sweater that

come in such lovely shades as honey, orange, coral,
orchid and the like. They're hard to find, too, as our sweater chief

when he the market for them. he managed.
usual, to loveliest,

ably

$10.00 is price on Shetland
sweaters of with

trimming con-

trast.

$7.85 for fiber
range of styles col-

ors styles, fitted backs,
of

other ideas
Portland buy

$7.50 Angora trimmed Shet-

land with sashes
pockets. A of

bill permit

bread.
urged the

administra-
tion

wheat,

Council pros-
pect prices.

Australian Imported.

Australia
brought

British

Visits Buenos
BUENOS AIRES.

felt

new

For soldiers and sailors
things,

There
three of caramels,

toffee,
caramels, choco-

late
wrapped tied,

give

Main floor Lipman,

new?"

And newest
gold, geranium,

dis-

covered ransacked

Coat

So here they are, and at remark--

$6.95 is the price mark on Shet-

land sweaters, with deep
striped collars, pockets, sashes
and cuffs. Gold, rose, corn
and orchid colors among the
lot.

$8.75 is what we've marked
some extra long, deeply col-

lared, sashed and pocketed
fiber sweaters in gold color.

$15.00 and $17.50 for really
wonderful fiber sweater coats,
in pleated styles, with long
sashes and large collars.

Third floor Lipman, Wolfe Sr Co,

Madame Eugenie Richet
The celebrated designer and modiste

Begins her Fall class in "Dressmaking and' the Art
of Fitting" Tuesday, September 4th

Her preliminary lecture, which will be without charge, will be

delivered in the Eighth Floor Auditorium Saturday, September 1 .

at 3 P.M.
The lessons begin Tuesday, September 4.

- Tickets may be purchased at the Pattern Department, second

floor, or at the Customers Desk, main floor.

Course of ten lessons, $1.00
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